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ABSTRACT

Padd1, production of Sri Lanka has reached to its self suf/iciency within last few years generating an

excess hat-vest eyen though rice has been consumed as a staple food. Rice flour is the most suitable

cereal grain.flour to prepare foods for celiac patients due to presence of easily digested carbohydrates

ancl absence of gtiadin. Three dffirent cookieformulations (Ft, Ft Fj) were tested by changing the

ingredient ratio offat, sugar and desiccated coconut based on a constant quantity ofriceflour and the

best.formulation was selected by sensotV evaluation. Mixture of herbal powder was prepared by mixing

dried and powdered herbs of 'Karapincha' (Murrayakoenigii), 'Iramusu' (Hemidesmusindicus) and

'Hathawariya' (Asparagus gonoclados) in l; l:l ratio. The most prefened cookie formula was fortified
with pre-prepared rnixture of herbal powder in the percentages of 1.0%, 1.5% and 2.0% developing

three treatments such as Fa, F5 and F6 respectively. The most accepted herbal cookieformulation was

selected by sensory evaluation using five point hedonic scale. Selected formulation was subiected to

physico-chemical analysis for Jiber, protein, fat, ash and moisture contents. The nonparametric data

were analyzed using Friedman test with Minitab statistical package. According to the results of the

sensory evaluation, F2 was identified as the most preferred formulation which had highest overall

acceptctbilitlt [Rice;flour: 3009, Fat; 1759, Sugar; 1259, Desiccated coconut: 50g]. Highest overall

acceptability for fortified cookie was recorded in F 5 v,hich contained I .5o% of mixture of herbal powder

with 2.21J.0.12% /ibea 6.72!0.38% protein, 26.65+0.82% fat, 0.68+0.07o/o ash and 5.85+0.11%

moisture. Diameter of the cookies v,as 34.2+2.0 mm and thickness was 9.4+1.0 mm with

3. 6 3 +0. 6 I spread fac t or.
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1 Introduction
Paddy production of Sri Lanka for 2A1412015 'Maha' season was 28.71 million MT which was a 29o/o
increase compared lo 201312014'Maha' season and reached its selfsufficiency within last few years
generating a sutplus production due to high yielding varieties and increase of cultivated land area
(Department of Census and Statistics , 2015). Rice is the staple food of Sri Lankans and it provides 4570
calorie and 40o/o total protein requirement of an average Sri Lankan (Fari et al., 20lO). Sri Lanka spent
around 86.8 million US dollars in first quarter of the year 2015 for importation of wheat and maize
(Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2015). Rice flour based food items can be introduced to the market as

substitute for wheat flour products. Rice flour possesses unique attributes such as bland taste, u.hite
colour, ease of digestion and hlpoallergenic properties (Gallagher, 2009). One in 300 births in world
can not eat gluten containing food items such as wheat, barley and rye due to ceiiac disease which
caused by genetic intoierance to gluten (Maghaydah et al ., 2013) . Rice flour is the suitable cereal grain
flour for preparing foods for celiac patients due to presence ol easily digested carbohydrates and
absence of gluten (Man et al., 2014). Wheat flour, fat and sugar are the three main ingredients of
corlmon wheat flour biscuits and different combinations has resulted full range of biscuit products
including crackers and cookies. Other flours can be used to replace wheat flour in preparation of
gluten-free biscuits since gluten structure is not necessary in most biscuit products (Hui et a1.,2006),
The texture of baked biscuits depends on starch gelatinization and super cooled sugar rather than a
protein starch structure (Gallagher, 2009). The protein in rice is rich with lysine compared to r.r,heat
protein due to rice possesses better amino acid balance. Therefore quality of rice protein is better than
wheat protein (Friedman, 1996). Rice flour is rich with some minerals such as iron, phosphorous.
potassium and magnesium. The degree ol removal ol outer bran layer causes a loss of proteins, fiber,
vitamin and minerais (Arendt & Bello. 2011). Processing of rice flour with minimum removal of bran
layer can elevates the nutritional ievel of flour. 'Karapincha' (Murrayakoenigii), 'Iramusu'
(Hemidesmusindicus) and 'Hathawariya' (Asparagus gotloclados) are some common important
medicinal plants found in Sri Lanka. 'Karapincha'or Cur:ry leaf is a common edible leaf for culinary
pulposes as well as for medicinal uses. 'Iramusu' is a herb which has edible leaves and has ability to
purity blood. 'Hathavariya' leaves are edible and have an ability to facilitate weight gain (Instirute ol
AlT.rrveda,2015). Hence this study was conducted to develop a rice based lorlified cookie using abor,e
herbs and evaluate the product quality.

2 Materials and Methods
Pre-gelatinized rice flour'"vas used to prepare cookie. Rice flour, margarine, sugar, desiccated coconut,
baking powder, salt and eggs were purchased from the super market. Fresh plant materials of
'Karapincha', 'Iramusu' and 'Hathawanva' r.r,ere purchased from local market. Leaves were picked,
washed and drained then dried using laboratory scale air oven at 50 'C until moisture content reduced
to 10% (u'ib). Dried leaves rvere ground separatel-v- r-ising a laboratory scale grinder to obtain powder.
Mixture of herbal powder \\'as prepared by niixing separately dried and powderecl herbs of
'Karapincha', 'Irarnusu' and 'Hathar.r,ariya' in 1:1:1 ratio.

2.1 Preparation of rice cookies
Three different rice cookie lormulations (F,, F2, F3) were prepared without adding herbs by changing
the composition of different ingredients such as margarine. sugar and desiccated coconut as shorvn in
table 01 . Rice flour. baking polvder and desiccated coconut w'ere mixed together antl kept asicle before
adctr. Then margarine. salt and sugar were mired until su-ear is dissoh,ed using electric hancl mixer. Eg-e
u'as added to above mixture and rnixing r,'.as continued until mixture became creamy. Afler that.
premixed mixture ol rice flour. baking powder and desiccated coconut u,as graduall,v added to
margarine mixture ancl mixing was continued. Finally, mixfure was kneaded well by hand to prepare
uniform ciough" Final dough u'as kept in a stainless steel bowl for 15 min at room temperature
(30+1 'C) lbr resting. Alter resting, dou-uh r,vas cut and sliaped using a mould making cookies. Cookies
lr,ere baked using laboratory scale clectric oven at 180'C lor 20 rnin. Most prelerrecl rice cookie
formula out oi three formulations (F1. l':, F:) u,as selecteC according to the results of sensory
erraluation tc tbrtiS wrth diflbrcnt herbs.
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Table.l : Ingredients of rice cookies

Ingredients Prototype cookig formulations

F1 F2 F3

Rice flour (g)

Margarine (g)

Sugar (g)

Desiccated coconut (g)

Baking powder (g)

Salt (g)

Egg

300

150

100

25

6

300

175

125

50

300

200

150

75

6

J

1

6

.,

1

J

I

2.2Preparation of herbal rice cookies
According to the results of sensory evaluation, F2 was selected as the best treatment which had the

highest value in mean score for overall acceptability. Herbal rice cookies were prepared adding the

mixture of herbal powder in three different ratios to F2 formulation as shown in table I and followed
the same processing method for preparation of rice cookies as shown in figure 1.

Table.2: Ingredients of fortified herbal cookies

Ingredients Herbal cookie formulations

Herbal powder mixture 7o loh 1.50h ao/a/o

F6FsF4

Rice flour (g)

Margarine (g)

Sugar (g)

Desiccated coconut (g)

Baking powder (g)

Salt (g)

tr'.oo"ts5

Herbal powder mixture(g)

300

t75

125

5U

300

115

125

50

300

t75

125

50

666
JJJ

111
3.0 4.5 6.0

2.3 Product quality evaluation

2.3.1 Sensory evaluation
Two separate sensory evaluations were carried out to find the acceptability of rice cookie formulations
(Fi, F:, F3) and fofiified cookie forinuiations (F+, Fs, F6). Three different fomulations of each

experiment were compared separately lor colour. arolla, flavor, crispiness and overall acceptability by
thirty untrained panelists using five point hedonic scale (1-extremely dislike, 5-extrernely like).
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Figure l: Flow diagram for preparation ofrice based herbal cookies

2.3.2 Proximate analysis
Selected formulation (F5) was subjected to physico-chemical analysis for fat, protein, fiber and ash
contents described in AOAC (2000). Moisture content was determined oven dry method at 105 'C until
get constant weight (Sri Lanka Standard 251:1991)

2.3.3 Spread Factor (SF)
Width (W) of five baked cookies was measured by placing five cookies edge to edge. The cookies were
rotated for 90o angle and reading was duplicated. Thickness (T) of the baked cookies was measured by
placing five cookies stacking on top of one another, then restacked in different order and average
thickness was measured. Spread factor (SF) was determined dividing width by thickness (Maghaydah
et a1.,2013).

3 Statistical analysis
The nonparametric data wgre analyzed using Friedman test with Minitab statistical package and
treatment means were compared at p<0.05 using multiple comparison procedure.
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4 Results and Discussion
The results of the sensory evaluation for formulated rice cookies are shown in figure 2. Among three
formulations,F2 recorded the highest mean score for all attributes. Mean scores for colour of all
formulations had more than 4 while F3 formulation recorded the lowest score. This may be due to
addition of sugar than other formulations which caused excess browning because of caramelization at
higher temperature (180 'C) followed by Millard reaction during cooling (larzakas, 2Al2). In all
treatments, the aroma of cookies made with rice flour had mean scores less than 4.0 and all values were
not significantly different (p<0.05). F2 formulation had highest mean score for taste which was not
significantly different with F3 also due to addition of more fat and sugar. Fr had lowest score for
crispiness while rest two formulations were not significantly different Qr<0.05) may be due to addition
of more sugar which made a higher crispiness. Among three formulations, F2 was selected as most
acceptable formula which had highest mean scores for overall acceptability.

*n Fl

+F2

mF3

Crispiness Overall
Acceptability

Sensory attributes

Figure 2: Mean scores for sensory attributes of three rice cookie formulations

The mean sensory scores of three different herbal cookie formulations (F+, Fs, F6) for colour, aroma,
taste, crispiness and overall acceptability are shown in figure 03. Mean scores for colour was decreased
from4.2l to 3.72 in Fa and F6 respectively with the increase of herbal powder percentage from 0.5 % to
l.5%.Highest acceptable mean score for colour was recorded in Fa which was not significantly
different (p<0.05) with Fs. Colour of herbal cookies was turned into dark green with the increase of
powder percentage that gave the lower mean score for F6. Treatment F5 had highest mean values for
aroma and taste which were significantly different (p<0.05) with Fa and F6. Aroma is an important
attribute of baked food products which sense before taste. F5 formulation with l.5Yo herbal powder
mixture was identified as the most acceptable formulafion for aroma and taste. Mean scores for
crispiness decreased with the increase ofherbal powder percentage. Fibrous texture was recorded in F6
formulation, with the addition of 2.0% herbal powder which was highly rejected by most of the
panelists. F5 showed highest overall acceptability value which was significantly different (1t<0.05) with
other two formulations. According to results of the sensory evaluation, F5 woS selected as most
accepted herbal cookie formulation.
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Crispiness Overall
Acceptability

Sensory attribute

Figure 3: Mean scores for sensor)'attributes olherbal rice based cookie formulations

The selected rice based herbal cookie formulation (F5) rvas subjected to proximate analysis lor fiber.

protein, fat, ash and moisture contents. Fiber content of F5 Q.2l%+0.12) was about two times hlgher

than the fiber content of cookies made up of 100% wheat flour (1.23%) according to the results

obtained by Maghaydah et al., (2013). Consumer interest for fiber rich diets has increased due to health

benefits. Fresh banana contain 1.1 and Grapes contain 1.2 (g/i00g of total edible portion) of dietary

fiber (Cho et al, 1999) r.r'hich are lorver values than developed rice herbal cookies. Protein content of
F5 was 6.12% which is a similar value in Mung bean cookie (6.55 %) according to the results of Azrah

et at., (2012).Fortified bakery products are demanded by the consumers due to increased awareness of
healthy and functional food items (il,{ishra et aI.,2012).

High fat content was recorded byrice based herbal cookies (26.65%)compared to wheat flour cookies

having 16% (Rai et a1.,2012) u,hile wheat flour cookie prepared by Aziah et al., (2012) recorded

24.43 % of fat content which is compatible value with rice based herbal cookies. According to the

results obtained, moisture content of baked herbal cookie was 5.85% and it was compatible with rice

bran supplemented cookies prepared by Younas et al ,, (2011) with 5 . i 3 0% moisture content. Maximum

allowed moisture content of cookies is 8.0 % according to the Sri Lanka Standard 251 1991-

Specification for biscuits. Developed herbal rice cookies conform the Sri Lanka Standard specification

for cookies since cookie moisture content was 5.85%. Ash content of fortihed cookie was 0.68 %

which was a lower value than values obtained for wheat based cookies (0.82%), Mung bean cookies

(1.28%) and chickpea cookies (1.12%) (Aziah et a1.,2012).

Table 3: Proximate analysis of F5 formulation

Parameter Value

Fiber %

Protein o%

Fatl'o

Ash 9/o

Moisture o%

2.21+0.12

6.72+0.38

26.65+0.82

0.68+0.07

5.85+0.11

Data represented as meantSD (n:3)

Spread factor of herbal cookie is shown in table 4. Spread factor of herbal cookies was 3.63 while the
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value for cookie rnade with 100% wheat flour was 5.89 (Rai et ctl., 2014). Cookie spread factor
represents a ratio of diameter to height. Cookie dough viscosity is influenced by protein content and

gluten protein in wheat flour will form a web in cookie dough when heated. The formation of
continuous gluten web increases the viscosity and stops the flow of cookie dough (Aziah et a|.,2012).
Sugar and r,egetable shortening exert a great influence on spreading and viscosity helps to prepare

cookies in reduced thickness. According to the results of Montes et al., QAl5), the cookie made with
rice bran rnhich had higher fiber content had sprea<i factor of 1.09. Developed herbal cookie recorded a

iorv spread factor (3.63) than wheat cookie (5.89), even though rice flour is free of gluten, may be due

to addition of herbal powder able to reduce the viscosity.

Table 4: Diameter. thickness and spread factor of herbal cookies (F5)

Diameter (mm) Thickness (mm) Spread factor

34.2+2.0 9.4+1.0 3.63+0.61

Data represented as meantsn (r:3)

5 Conclusion
100% rice flour based cookies can be prepared with acceptable sensory qualities. Rice based cookies

lortified withl.5% of herbal ('Karapincha', 'Iramusu' and 'Hathawariya') powder mixture was the

most prefer:red herbal cookies.
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